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were no tolcgraphs, and mails were soldoni, and postage a formidable tar.
No wondor, thoref'ore, if tho annual gathering, or convoyauce of the
inountod companios of thoso ivarm-hcarted men iwas looked forward to wvitlî
desiro and its arriýal hiailod with deliglit.

We have spokon of' thc ploasure of sucli annual asseniblies, but the
profit of thoni, conduced as the Methodist Confererice is, inst be incalcu-
lably great. The annual exarnination of character; the theological
examinations of the candidates for ordination; the report miade of every
ruan' s succoss, financial and pastoral ; tlic carnest discussions that take
place on study, preaching, pastoral fidelity, and the administration 'of dis-
cipline, witlî the spirit and mcaning of our constitution and laws in geue-
rai, mnust ho very quickciîing and edifyiag to every niember of the iBody
who lias any suscoptibility to learn.

The flrst Conference the writer attended, in 1830, could not have nuni-
horcd more than thirtv: now the number of ministers and preachers in
the Connexion lacks but littie of five hundred!1 Whiat an increase!1 But
while there is such a large influx of now elements, how few of the original
onos are loft! We noticed but four "effective" mon who took a part in
the Confereace referred to, ivho were presont at the late one. iDrs. iRyerson
aind Green, and tlie 1evs. R. Joncs and J. lNessnore. A few suporannuated
ýippeared-as W. Ryerson, Bolton, Corson, Ileyland, and A. Adains.

Aithough the difficulty of billeting so many men in any one town now
restriets the number attending to about half tlic actual body, yet that
seaîed a formidable and respectable array. The gray bats aud xnotley
colorcd clothes of former years have given place to black in both cases.
Sonie two hundred and fifty cleraymen and laymen attending the Confer-
once, and its Comnittees, were comfortably entertained, for the nmost part,
in the fanîilies of the refined and wealthy Mlethodists of B3rantford.

Methodisni this beautiful town, is very strong, considering its moderato
sizo, about three hundred, iembors; being in soeiety.

'We have neither tiue nor space for going into the details, which were
properly given in the weely organ of the Connexion ; but 'we inay remark,
in a geacral way,,tliat this Conference was characterized by the L-indness
and fairness of the publie discussions, and by the affeetionate heartiness of
private intercourse anmong its meinhers. We nover remeniber oui' brethien
whoen they soemed so kind.

The religions services were of a very lively and profitable charaeter;
and the pubilie reception of young mien into, the Connexion ou, the first
Friday evening of the Conference, was unusually powerfal and spiritual.
The visit of severai brethren fromi the United States, some, of whom. werc
celebrities, in .their way, such as Taylor, the Calif'ornia street preacher;
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